From Václav Havel Airport Prague (Ruzyně)
By public transport:
1. From Terminal 1 or Terminal 2 take BUS 119 to the final stop Nádraží Veleslavín (approx. 17 min).
2. Walk to the tram stop as it is shown on the 1st map (130 m).
3. Take TRAM 26 and go 20 stops to station Lipanská (approx. 31 min).
4. Walk from Lipanská stop to Hotel Golden City Garni as it is shown on the 2nd map (90 m).
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Tickets:
for the journey you need a
90 min ticket for 40 CZK
You can buy it:
at the Tourist Information
Centre in Terminal 2 arrival
hall
at public transport ticket
kiosk at Terminal 1 arrival
hall
in yellow ticket machines
with payment by card or
cash in CZK

Find more information about public transport in Prague on https://www.dpp.cz/en/travelling/transport-to-airport

Fixed price Airport transfer:
1. Request a transfer beforehand on our web or via e-mail hotel@goldencity.cz.
2. Meet our driver at the arrival hall of the Airport Terminal (our driver will be holding a small board
with your name)*.
3. Enjoy your ride to Hotel Golden City Garni. The journey will take about 40 min. The driver will take
you directly to our reception.
*no matter how late your flight is, your driver will be waiting for you at the airport until you arrive.

Transfer price:
personal car (4 people max)
775 CZK / 31 EUR for a car
minivan (8 people max)
1250 CZK / 50 EUR for a minivan
The payment is done directly to our driver
cash in CZK or EUR
or card (upon request).

From the Main Railway Station (Hlavní Nádraží)
By public transport:
1. Exit the Main Railway Station building( Hlavní Nádraží). Head to the right through a park to a
tram stop according to the 1st map (300 m).
2. Take TRAM 5 / 9 / 15 or 26 and go 2 stops to station Lipanská (approx. 3 min).
3. From Lipanská station walk to Hotel Golden City Garni as it is shown on the 2nd map (90 m).
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Tickets:
for the journey you need a
30 min ticket for 30 CZK
You can buy it:
at the Tourist Information
Centre at the Main Train
Station hall
in yellow ticket machines by
the metro entrance at the
arrival hall with payment by
card or cash in CZK

Find more information about public transport in Prague on https://www.dpp.cz/en/timetables

Fixed price transfer:
1. Request a transfer beforehand on our web or via e-mail hotel@goldencity.cz.
2. Meet our driver at the Main Train Station arrival hall next to Burger King (our driver will be holding
a small board with your name)*.
3. Enjoy your ride to Hotel Golden City Garni. The journey will take about 7 min. The driver will take
you directly to our reception.
*no matter how late your train or bus is, your driver will be waiting for you until you arrive.

Transfer price:
personal car (4 people max)
250 CZK / 11 EUR for a car
minivan (8 people max)
450 CZK / 19 EUR for a minivan
The payment is done directly to our
driver cash in CZK or EUR
or card (upon request).

From Florenc BUS Station
By public transport:
1. Exit Florenc BUS arrival area. Enter Florenc metro station C line (red) via an underground pass as it is
shown on the 1st map below (80 m).
2. From Florenc C line go 1 station to Hlavní Nádraží station (approx. 2 min).
3. Exit Hlavní nádraží metro station and head right through a park to a tram stop as you see on the 2nd map
(300 m).
4. Take TRAM 5 / 9 / 15 or 26 and go 2 stops to station Lipanská (approx. 3 min).
5. From Lipanská station walk to Hotel Golden City Garni as it is shown on the 3rd map (90 m).
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Tickets:
for the journey you need a
30 min ticket for 30 CZK
You can buy it:
at the Tourist Information Centre
at a Florenc BUS Station hall
in yellow ticket machines by the
metro entrance with payment by
card or cash in CZK
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Find more information about public transport in Prague on https://www.dpp.cz/en/timetables

Fixed price transfer:
1. Request a transfer beforehand on our web or via e-mail hotel@goldencity.cz.
2. Meet our driver at the Florenc BUS Station hall next to Burger King (our driver will be holding a small
board with your name)*.
3. Enjoy your ride to Hotel Golden City Garni. The journey will take about 6 min. The driver will take you
directly to our reception!
*no matter how late your bus is, your driver will be waiting for you until you arrive.

Transfer price:
personal car (4 people max)
250CZK / 11 EUR for a car
minivan (8 people max)
450CZK / 19 EUR for a car
The payment is done directly to our
driver cash in CZK or EUR
or card (upon request).

